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Jear Yei'nbers,

I arn so l)rou C to have been elected
as r)resident of the Johnston
ljistorica I Society, thank you f or
t.his honor. :ve have many historicpuildings and sites in our town and
we intend to nake aIl of the tovns-
q>eonle aware of their beauty and
historica I signif icance, 'rie alsowitt be hapl>y to assist any home-
owner or resident of our town with anyhistorical projects that they areinterested in.
In Jr.r,ne the society sponsored a
tour of some of the historic sites
in '"]'ohnston. lhe tour w+s a
tremendous success. Another is
planned for the sr:ring, check future
newsletters for details.
The historic Farnum iiouse on Putnam
l\venue has been given to the society
by the tor,rn of Johnston, Ptayor aRusso
who initiated this girt will oresent
the deed on Sundaye Sept. 23rd. l1
celebration is nlanned fcr this event.
Please come and help us celebrate our
i;ood fortune in obtaining this
r*onderful, historic house for our
headquarters.

our first Fair and Flea Market is
scheduled for Se1>t. 15, to be held
on the grounds of the Farnum House.
tve hot)e for a huge success as this is
our first er/ent +-o raise funds for
restoration work.

un Sundayr oct L4, we will hold our
l\nnual lhanksgiving Dinner. ft rvi11
take 1:lace at the rJre-revolutionary
war Clernence nrons House on 3eorge
;;aterman Road. r\ traditional
Thanksgivin,E feast witt be prel:ared
and served by members in colonial
costume. Seating is timited so if
you plan to attend make Your
reservations now. The Clemence Irons
House witt be open for tours follor+ing
the meal. Pie and coffee r,ril be sold
at that time for anlrone unable to
attend the dinner.

Tickets for the Thanksgiving Dinner
will go out Sept. l5 for mennbers;
unsold tickets and money must be
returned by Oct. lst to John Nanni
so that unsold tickets can be avail-
able to the general public. Tickets
are $ 10.00 per person.

our annual Christmas Partlr is sti11
in the planninq staqes. ife i.rilt once
again have a beautiful candlelit
dinner and a traditional form of
entertainrnen!. Ihis elegant and
festive affair is for M.e,\lBr,iS O.iLy.

Oct., Ist is the lcickof f clate for
this years membership drive.
Ap1:lications for new members may
be obtained by writing to our
P. O. Box +7155 Johnston or at the
Marion liohr Library. Please ask
your friends and neiEhbors to join
us and help us reach our goals anC
they witt enjoy their association
with a growing group of fine 1:eop1e.

Mr. Kim Carrera vitt nresent a slide
show on the significant historical
sites in Johnston as r:art of our
Oct. 22nd rneeting. iiim has
assernbled an impressive collection
of slides. i.€ are nlanning more
s l ide shows , s i)ea ker s and demonstra -tions nertaining to historical facts
for future meetings. Flease attend
our monthly meetings.

Thank you for your suDDort.

Sincerely,

Shi-rley 3eaune'
President

Our Se1>t. meeting witt be
immediately follot*inq the
of the cereroonies on Sun.
j"nstead of l'{onday ieot. 24
attend.

held
cbnclusion
Sept.23rd
. Please
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0n the norttr eral of ResemoS"r *dve,,

a nasslve flendetonc d.i&e tre cnearly visable
tn. ttre rood"s alon6 Ure rest sld.e of ttrte road"

lhls 19th eeatur3r dan creates Oauk $ra,up

Beeervoir W baeking up the headraters of
E:ry Brook" Conslcler t&at 3arge, stone pro-
jeets such as thts rere constmeted. before
ttre age of, neetunizationts tract"ors, stean
strovetrs, and, ottrer easth ncryers,

f?re old textile ullls relied. ulmn a

csasta,at supply of nlming rater to porer
their raterrrheeLs. In frrr?, - ttre water-
rdreels porered. tAe easilirg, spimiagr ad.

reavi.ng naehlnm, But then as aor, dhuilog

tlre hot swler uonttrls, the boohs often
alried up, 3"eaving tre uills rit&eut ?o?.el
ar$. i.d.tre" A solHtlon ras to save large
volunes of rater in reseryo 6srfurig ret
tines o,f lrear" In dry tines, rater nas ttren

rel.easecl flron this resewoir so d,owastrean

f,aetorLes a Hwhesd.aLe ard. Horgan l,ltlts
corld keep nnning,

DEACOH T}IORNTON HOUSE

thi.s $-story, rood"*f,rame farzr house sets
on the east slde of Hopkins Ave. ft posslbly
ilates from tlre mid-l8ttr centuly, the fanily
eenetery 2OO ya:ds northeast eontains narkcrs
for t&e fanlly of Abel thoratoa, for wtron

tlhe house ls a14pa.:cently naned.. Born August

18, 1799. AbEl nas the youagest of, five
childrea of Robert and AbigaiL thomaton, a
Jotrnston f,aeta fanily" In 1820 he wao cap'-

tlvated. bry the aa.rrrest preachrng of Clarlssa
IL Danfortlr and, the Elder Jose$r l{htrte of tlre
Saitfifield oEree-l{5.1l" Balrbist Chu:nch, Abel,

becane increasingly active ito tJris Christi.an

soctety, He d5.ed of eonsunptlon October 14,

1827 r*rite rand.ering aroud t{on Fhglad. as

an ttlnerant preacher, speading the rorrl of
God to all rho rorld Llsten" IIis "dLarf,"f,
tre tife of Eld.er Abei ltro::nton", o " ila.a

lrinted la Provfuterce by tbe Bapti"sts ln
1828"

MEMBERSIITP DRrvE rhe Johns r on
Itistorical Society is in its fi'rsr
annual menobership drive, September
lst through October 3 I. Anyone
interested is welcome to attend
our monthly meeting heLd the fourth
Monday of each month at 8:00 pm.
Meetings are held at the Farnum/
Ange1l IIouse, next to the Granite-
vi11e Fire Station, Rout e 44.
Membership applications will be
available at the Marian J. Mohr
MemorLa) Library, or call Shirley
Beaune ( pres idenr ) 944- 3606;
John Nanni ( lst vice president)
231-699 I; P. J. Macari (Membership
chairman ) 949-2822.

BeLated HAPPY BIRTHDAY to Gilda
Perrotta, Soe iety pas t-pres ident ,
who celebrated her 70th on Sept.
7rh.

Historlcal Teasers:

See if yolf can answer these questions;
if you can then you aJre truly on your wry to
becoming a JOHllSTOii HISTORIAI,I.

_',,Ihich viil.age ln Johnston had its, orm spring f
fed water system?

In tle Anarican Revolutioc nary men of
Johrutos sernured in the Second Coni;inental
Begirnent but one served in the capacity of
Corrnander. Wtro was this Patriot?

In 1886 Johristonts first Chief of police
took office. trrlhat was this individualts name?
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THE OLI'IEYVILLE ANNEXATION, I898

Cor,tributeci by Kim A. Carrer'a

was prese.r-'ted to the citizens of the an-

nexation area for a vote. As with any

issue put ,)n a baLlot, this one was hotly
debated in the ne'.rspapers. The Providence

Journal favored annexaiion, clairning that

Provi.dence could admini ster i' o the needs

nf the area bet ter than Jchnston. Mor(-iover,

aLl of the cityr s modei:n public servicer.-

would be avaiLabLe to 
"he 

citizens of the

annexation area.

The Olneville Times, a small weekll'

tabloid, bitterLy dc,nounced the capital
cityrs proposals as landgraLbing. The

Times urged tighter management practices

and temporary tax increa::es to cure the

economic iLls of the town. Annexation,

the Times warned, was an irrevocable step.

The influence of ihe Journal, as well
,as the terrrpting offers of sewers, fire and

potice protection convinced the residents

of the annexaticn districL that the time

had corne for a change, and t.he;.r chose to

join Providence.

CAESARVTLIE, A I'OnGOffiE[r VU.LAGB

llost towa resid.eats puobabtry have never

hea:d of Caeear-rrille" ft lieE alotlg Seorge

ldatesaan 8d.", centerl-ng oa ilextsr St" Ytrere

i.s not mrch l.eft to indteate tFrere Hats a
ailI vS.UaBe bere, btnt in the nid-I9th eent-
ury there r6re 2 texti.le ili.trLs oper?tr.ngl

along the brookn Irr thls eentury tlrere ra,e

aSso a ironaats hat factory tn the sarae arean

$othtns reilalrilE of the n113s, hrt 2 gastretr-

roofd. uiLl houseg dre loft on Dexter St,
Ttre vllJ.age rErs varT lilrely Ha,Eed for a
fanttry of blackc t&at, Llved in ttre area
betreen t&e Revotrution and. tire Gtvi.l $arn

llte Caesar Dalle sulnrlves on1y in ttro Caesar-
yllle ,lan aad poadn whlch lies to the rest
of George liate:man Rd "

During the latter half of the 19th

century, the city of Provj-derrce embarked

on a rapid expansion program designe'1 to

increase the capital r:ity?s inf luence in
staLe affairs. One community adversely

effected by this policy was Johnston.

Johnston endured two ailne:r-ations, ene in
1898 and the other in1919. However it was

the first transfer of territ.ory which had

tn3 mcre profound effect on the community.

It is not. clearly kocwn what convinced the

tor^in f at.hers to acquiesce to thi s deal.
What is evident is t..et the annexation of

1898 delt a severe se[back to Johnston's
progressive evolution.

The proposaL was a relatively simple

one. With tire blessing of the General As-

sembly, Providence would receive approxi-
maiely three square miles of territory in-
habited by some 8000 Johnstonians. The

total taxable vaie of this real estate was

set at $5,037,515.00, whlch was 7L.5% of
ih-e total apprai sed value of the town.

I,r/ith a total population of 11,203, John-

ston would also loose 72% of itt s residents

In return for their generosity,Johnstonians
(specifically the town council) would not

have to worry about the townr s cumulative

debt of $360,000.00, as Providence would pay

it for them. The annexation area would

Droduce trnot Lessrtthan $98,000.00 an-

nually in new revenue. As a result, the

cit.y would be able to pay off t.he entire
Johnston debt in Iess than four years,
without raising the tax rate.

Once the proDosaL was formulated, it



JOIINSTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P. O. Box 7 155
Johnston, Rhode Island 02919

IIERITAGE BOND ISSUE - NOV. 6th
On the up-coming ba1lot will

be a $ l4 nillion bond issue which
is being supported by a large coali-
tion of historic preservation and
environmental groups. Lumped to-
gether in the "R.I. Ileritage Bond"
are $4 million delegated, to the
R.I. Ilistorical Preservation
Comnission for restoration projects,
$4 million for acquisition, preser-
vation and development of natural,
scenic and recreation areas (OgM),
$a niLlion for restoration of the
State House, and $2 nillion for
continuation of the Agricultural
Land Preservat ion Fund t s purchase
of development rights to farmlands.
This is the first such cornprehensive
effort since the Green Acres Program
of the l950rs. Numerous historical
societies have gone on record in
support of the bond package.

Wateh for historical tours and other
events throughout the state bY
preservat ion-related organ izations
in support of Ehe tleritage Bond,
especially on the weekend of Oct.
2lst.
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